Stanford Social Innovation Review (SSIR) informs and inspires millions of social change leaders from around the world and from all sectors of society—nonprofits, business, and government. With webinars, conferences, magazines, online articles, podcasts, and more, SSIR bridges research, theory, and practice on a wide range of topics, including human rights, impact investing, and nonprofit business models. Published by the Stanford Center on Philanthropy and Civil Society at Stanford University. Visit ssir.org to learn more about SSIR.

Publication Details:
- ISSN: 1542-7099
- Number of issues per year: four (quarterly)
- Retail cover price $12.95
- Full-text digital edition available at ssir.org
- Access to entire web archive of over 3000 articles and enewsletter with subscription

SUBSCRIPTION DETAILS AND POLICIES
A site-license subscription includes one print subscription and site-wide website access to all SSIR content on ssir.org, including archives. Website access is granted via IP addresses—after submitting the attached form with payment, the Technical Contact listed will receive an email with instructions on submitting IP addresses for website access. IPs may be updated at any time throughout the year. A customer may opt to exclude site-wide access, but excluding site-wide access does not reduce subscription rate.

FULFILLMENT HOUSE CONTACT INFORMATION
For subscription orders and customer service, including back issues, missing claims, and rate requests, contact:

Stanford Social Innovation Review
P.O. Box 426
Congers, NY 10920-0306

Email: info@ssir.org
Phone: (888) 488-6596 (toll free) or (845) 450-5202
(outside US)
Fax: (845) 267-3478

PAYMENT AND REFUND POLICIES
- CREDIT CARD: Phone/fax/mail your Visa, MasterCard, or American Express details to SSIR fulfillment office.
- CUSTOMER SERVICE POLICIES:
  - All orders must be pre-paid in US funds by check (payable to Stanford Social Innovation Review) or credit card (Visa, MasterCard, or American Express).
  - Subscription begins with current issue.
SSIR employs a tiered pricing structure based on type of customer organization. Please choose the appropriate category from the options below.

(1) **FOUNDATIONS & NONPROFITS**: All non-university philanthropic and nonprofit customers are included in this category. Number of users is defined as number of full-time employees at organization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Users*</th>
<th>Price Per Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-74</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-299</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300+</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) **UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES & EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS**: Universities get a discounted price based on number of full-time students. This category includes standalone graduate degree programs, online learning programs, and all educational institutions undergraduate and above. For high school level and below, see (3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Users*</th>
<th>Price Per Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-1,499</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500-5,999</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,000-39,999</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000+</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) **NON-UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES & GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS**: Flat fee of $300 ($150 agency remittance to SSIR) for all non-university public libraries, high schools, and small government departments. Please note that libraries at public universities are not included in this category, and should refer to (2) for price.

(4) **FOR-PROFIT & OTHER**: Contact SSIR at info@ssir.org to discuss prices for for-profit customers—including for-profit social enterprises and benefit corporations—and customers that don’t fall into categories 1-3.*Please note that we charge based on number of users, rather than geographic location. Institutions with multiple offices/campuses should refer to total number of enrolled full-time students for universities or full-time employees for nonprofits/foundations for their correct price tier. Please contact SSIR at info@ssir.org if you have any questions about an institution’s tier.

**ADD-ON PRICING**: Customers can add multiple print magazine copies sent to additional addresses for $20 per address per year. This price only applies to institutional subscription customers.
## INSTITUTIONAL SUBSCRIPTION ORDERING INFORMATION

Complete this page and mail, fax, or email it to SSIR’s fulfillment office at the contact information listed below.

**ADDRESS:** SSIR Subscription Dept.
P.O. Box 426
Congers, NY 10920-0306

**PHONE:** (888) 488-6596 (toll free) or (845) 450-5202 (outside the US)
**FAX:** (845) 267-3478
**EMAIL:** info@ssir.org

### SUBSCRIPTION TYPE AND PAYMENT

**Customer Type (circle one):**
- Foundation or Nonprofit
- University Library or Educational Institution
- Non-university Library or Government Department
- For-profit or Other

**Number of Users:** __________

**Number of Additional Print Copies** (optional, $20 per address, per year): __________

**Card Type** (circle): Visa, MasterCard, or American Express

**Card Number:** ____________________________  **Expiration:** __________  **CVN:** __________

**Name on Card:** __________________________________________________________

### SUBSCRIPTION FULFILLMENT INFORMATION

**Customer/Subscriber:** _______________________________________________________

**Street Address 1:** _________________________________________________________

**Street Address 2:** _________________________________________________________

**City/Town:** ______________________________________________________________

**State/Province:** ___________________________________________________________

**Zip/Postal Code:** ____________________________  **Email:** _______________________

**Country:** ________________________________________________________________

**Signature:** ______________________________________________________________

**Date:** ____________________________

**IP Technical Contact:** If the customer is purchasing site-wide access to ssir.org, this contact will receive an email with instructions for adding the organization’s IP addresses to ensure access. He/she will be able to update or add new IP addresses for the duration of the subscription.

**Name:** _________________________________________________________________

**Phone:** ________________________________________________________________

**Email:** ________________________________________________________________

Source Code: __________

Processed by: __________  Date: __________